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RECEIVED by wire. will attempt the immediate relief of 
Kimberley. Advices received here 
to the effect that the bombardment of
the beleaguered city has increased, and African republic is moreover recognized 
that there, is apprehension that the by Great Britain, as' the following ex 
town will fall under the eyes of Roberts, tract from the official quoted letter of

Lord Derby, dated February T5, 1884,. 
will show : ‘Your government will be 
left free^to govern the country without 
intertereee and to conduct its diplu- 
n atic intercourse and shape its foreign 
policy, subject only to the requirements 
embodied in the fomth article ot the

RECEIVED BY WIRE.fîlark and Sir William Hartourt in
Great Britain.

The international status of the South
/tr-v.-.yarcilf »>n i

%u

British Retreat to Reinsberg.
London, Feb. 1%-via Skagway, Feb. 

— The fighting around Colesourg 
still continues. Neither side has im
proved its positions in this vicinity. 
The British forces, hojvever. have 
side red it necessary to withdraw to 
Reinsberg, and the general quarters of 

"1 the troops are not located there.

Gen. Roberts After the 
Boers With 40,000. United States Will Con

struct Telegraph.
•20.

\ •

conFIGHTING NOW IN
ENEMY'S COUNTRY. $500,000 TO BEnew =tieaty, namely, that any treaty 

with any foreign stâte shall not he 
effective without the approval of the 
queen.”

APPROPRIATED. ■sea
Quiet Before Storm.

London, Feb. 146; via Skagway, Feb. 
2ft.—The recent cessation of

Turns Boer Lines at Maagersfon- 
tein and Enters Free State.

Territorial Court.
The case of ’Thomas Victor et ah vs. 

Addie Batter, is occupying the atten
tion of Judge Dugas today. The action 
will not he finished before this evening.

The next case t,et for trial is that of 
Callahan vs. Johnson.

Will Be a Government Wire But 
Available Commercially.

war newsI
is taken as <m indication that the pre
parations by the British to clear the

Oen. French Seizes Ford at Modder Mod<1er river of the enemy are progress
ing favorably, and news of important 
victories are hourly expected.

Bill Introduced for the Construction 
of a Bridge at Nome - Delegation 
Waits on McKinley and Asks that 
Roadway Be Kept Open on Beach

O" .. ■ ■
Washington, D: C . via Skgway, Feb.

*20.—The house committee on military 
affairs has had under consideration for - 
some time a hill providing for the eon- 
stmotion of a telegraph line along the 
Yukon river connecting the United 
States military stations between St. 
Michaels and Fort Egbert or lîagle 
City. The committee agreed today to 
report a hill recommending that the 
work he begun ft the earliest pinctic- 
ahle moment and that the sum of #500,- 
006 he appropriated for carrying the 
plan into effect. .

The liHlt is a comprehensive one and 
embraces the connection of all imp<tttr 
ant points on the Yukon river by gov
ernment telegraph. A branch from St. 
Michael to Nome will also he construct 
ed. The line will he <5wtied and con
trolled by the government, hut will he 
available for commercial use# as well, 
it is expected that the Canadian gev 
eminent will complete its line to the 
American border and that the two will 
he connected there, thus furnishing 
telegraphic communication the entire 
length of the Yukon river.

River and Captures Several Boer 
Laagers and Considerable Supplies 
—London Papers Feel Better. ILondon, Feb. 15, via Skagway, Feh. 

'20.—The British forces for the first 
time since the beginning of the war are 
inside the 
Roberts, with
cavalry and 1Ô0 pieces of artillery has 
turned the Boer lines at Magersfontein 
and with his entire force is pushing 
active operations with in the borders of 
the Free State For upwards of ten 
weeks tk& Bsitish forces have been en- 
campejd in front of Magersfontein by 
which point Roberts has succeeded in 
passing with very few casualties. Dis
patches from the commander, in, chief 
announce that the Boers have not as yet 
been encountered in any great numbers, 

. although t* ere is good reason to be-

I-

<HSf
Have Been Presented by Ger

many Against England.
Rebel Armies Being Scattered 

in the Philippines.
enemy’s frontier. Lord 

40,000 infantry. 7,000
»

British Do not Hold any G;rman Ves
sels and no Negotiations are Now 
in Progrès*?— *

All Trouble Will Soon Be at an End— 
Congress Expected Soon to Pass 

4 Peace Resolutions.
»

Î

Berlin, Feh. ô-y—A German gentleman 
of high political anci social status, who 
is ful.ly empowered to express the views 
of Count von Buelow, the French for

Ma\ila, Feb. A.—With the scattering 
of the rebel armies in Cavite, Batangas 
and Laguna de Bay provinces the end 
of organized resistance to American 
authority has come, but there are scores 
of marauding bands in existence, and 
there is great danger Of creating perma
nent ill will among the natives in' 
hunting tnese hands down. It is be
lieved here that if congress acts quick
ly, shows a spirit of conciliation and 
passes-liberal measures for the govern
ment of the islands,that all trouble will 
end. It is believed that a majority oT 
the people here will be satisfied and 
pleased with any fair actibn on the 
part of cuiig'-ess. - t

eig.i secretary, upon Anglo German 
relations, made the following statement

Theto the correspondent to day : 
lieve that they are assembling in force pritish do not hold a single vessel, and 
with the expectation of resisting \ ti 
Roberts’ advance.

no negotiations are now in progress, 
since Germany has not yet. formulate!
Tier claims for indemnity. Investiga-French at Modder River. t

London, Feb. 15, via Skagway. Feb. tioii is first necessary, and this is now
an- proceeding. —■ 

“The feeling between Great-Britain 
and Germany is growing better despite 
the efforts of the jingoes of both .coun
tries to the contrary. Recent remarks 
must not he understood as meaning that 
Germany is aiming at convening a con
ference for the international settleTiieht

20. — Dispatches from Gen. Roberts 
nounce that Gen. French, by a forced 
march of 25 miles, has seized the cross
ing at Modder river^ His forces had 
several small encounters frith the Boer

equal number ofoutposts with about 
casualties on both sides., Three Boer 
laagers well stocked with supplies and

Mr* Mealy in Skagway.
Skagway, Feh. 20.— Mrs. J. J. Mealy I Wshington, D C., Fet). 5, via Skag- 

arrived here yesterday, eu route to j way< Feh.m—Senator Turner of 
Dawson.

an A Bridge at Nome. V

of sea lights of neutrals before the end 
of the War, As fur a i the talk alàout 
intervention, it is baseless. No such 
intention exists anywhere.

considerable ..ammunition 
tured. French iuw occupies the hills 
to the north.

were cap- j ington has introduced a hill providing 
: for the conatructjHn. « bridge at 

Lago#, Colony of Lagos, British West. Nome. The hill has been reported 
.. - Attica»,. - Feb. , ft. —.Adyicc* have just > favorably by the senate committee, 

been received here hum ‘Jebha that i

Natives Attack Brltois.-, V
-

Papers Feel Better.
Loyd on, Feh. 15,, via Skagway, Feb. the Beach.Transvaal Among Nations.

20^—from the front is mgre , en- \va5h ington Feh. 5. — Montagne Ga|ttawCarr«U<4the.frU*rfalkf«KW>ewt r - Washington
—--------------------- i ssfsi ■ «s-a m s

Roadway on
—-

k couragHTg today
r previously. The London papiers

indulged in gloomy forebodings to such 
an extent that they seem fearful of- ex- 

. ulting even when such news as that 
/ from Gen. Roberts is at hand. The

an!

called upon President McKinley today , ~ 
and requested tnat a roadway 60 feet. in 
width and following the general line of 
the lieaçh should be established and

HP protected at N nue. It is staled in the
wounded and one member of the escort petition which the dtlegation addressed 

killed. The tribesmen left to the [irewident that such a roadway it
necessary for the location of pumping 
machinery for this purjiose of -develop- 

4 ing inland claims.

in this country, today authorized the construction staff, were attacked on 
January Uth by 2000 Mitchi and Basa 
tribesmen. Captain Eaton of the East 

in certain quarters that Dr. Leyds is ge„t RegimeriT,’an twelve others were 
not recognized by forëign powers as the 
diplomatic minfster of the South Atri- 

republic on account of Great Bri
tain’s claim to suzerainty, is false.
Dr,.-.Leyds is credited to and fully rec
ognized as* minister plenipotentiary of 
the South African republic by flic 
following powers : Russia, Germany, :
France, Holland* Belgium and Portugal. ,
The South African republic was repre- | 
sen ted at different courts in Euiope and | 

the Continent for many years past 
by Dr. I éyd’s predecessor, the late 
Jonkbeer Beelacrts Van Block land, who 
had also been indirectly recognized by

following statement :
The impression that is said to exist"

j fact'that no battle lias been fought re
strains the papers from -too much en
thusiasm, although Roberts’ advance is 
looked upon as a master stroke of 
strategy. .

was 
dead.

Site deposit boxe* lor rent. Nugget Ex pres* 
ottli-e, Fork* =>

e can ?
(
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te Something mw for BoiwKeepm

Taney and Staple 0fOC(ri{$

At Skagway.
Skagway, Feh. 20—Thomas O’Brien , 

proprietor of. the Yukon Sun, of Daw
son, arrived in Skagway yesterday. He 
states that he is on his way to Ottawa 
to secure a fra nebise for a railroad 
Which he proposes to build between 
Dawson and Grand Forks, and from the 
former place to Stewart river.
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'à- Opening of our Remodeled Store With a Mammoth Display of

i on

Please Call and Inspect Its It Will Pay YouA OUR STOCK bf goods is of 1899 | 

importation, the most complete y 
in town and of the highest grade. %

To Relieve Kimberly.
London, ■ Feb. 15, via Skagway, r Feb. 

20. — Recent dispatches warrant the con
clusion that Field Marshal Roberts

There Will He Specials Every WeekGreat Britain.
The suzerainty was created by the 

convention of 1881, but was abolished

% wkik, OUR prices «. ..
Tne government of the South African . y°u* *
republic strenuously repudiated the 
claim and they have been supported in

lawyer „ > SO y~-

TtiK * 'LL HA VK MONEY FOR YOU,
r-%

f\ Special Tor Our Opening 
Week Ulill Be

SEVEN POUNDS of best granulated Cane 
SUGAR for ONE DOLLAR

ARCTIC SAW MILL 5|É
Removed to Mouth of Hunker Cieek, 

on Klondike River
SLUICE, FLUME AND MINING LUMBER ^ever«
j* Mm.At LoWe‘-1 toci»:0,der N0W" note on the Continent, as well as by

fer*gFWharh l0ndUe river' *LW. Boyle such eminent authorities as jSir EdWard -

• V. - ‘ “ * * . .

■s OUR POLICY wHI be zn effort To One ‘Customer Hinlng Not Less Than Five Dollars 
Worth of Asaoried Urorerlea.

F JANSEN,
Resident rianager.Cbe jffmes mercantile Go.- ■
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